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.~sRoÔA!flrr or PAaLIA MENrr-Priaimentwnas eau
Wednesdàyl:protogued;fromù Ociober9lth te Novern
herrl6th.' - ' '

aA'NiciPAiTED ARlRIvÀL 0F THE 'FENiu EauMERon..
iRbamor las ut-.length assinmd'ihmore définitesh pel
c tthig he nrival-oncuthônra;ble alley. Frorri

hfornation obtained" fh gh varianchannels, w
t e mayt wiauf'eav cf' :èeintadiin, conseider

diemalter as unfait aceonpli. Thongh no- tirie has
yet been fixed, ciieumsanirce-setuch as flhe refittingc

-nand decorating apartments on a "magniificent sceale at
.indsor Castle and instructions received by the pro-

p tietarsof an eminent shawl and cloak empormumrn m
Roge nt sieet, Londori, for thie preparation of.some of
th&bé pecimens of Inlia and Enulish manufacture,

injànded apresents for his gracefurl and accomplislh-
énrcÔnisrt-imply that hk isImperial Majesty may be
expected at no distant dale.-Court Jounal.

1tis understod tihat Lord Raglan wil ibé raised to
the ranrk of Field:Marshal after hlie opérations at Se-
bastopa. - The comminiee of th'e Hoiuse of Cormmons
reported in f aiocf addîtirna field-mnarshalsof repute
beingmade. We ibeheve is deeied ta give his

irdshi £50.,000 hi len of pension ;jisprivate for-
tune wras merely £tO,000.-1Ieald.

ELOTIr¶A BaTTs'ars.-Iessrs. Green, of Blan'lc-
irai>, Messrs. Wigrann anal Co., and Messrs. Smith
have each received orders fron tire governiment ta
build several niew ar vesseIs of a peucliar construe-
tion. The new floatiig balîeries are to be flat-bot-
ornied and to have thiree kes. Tfie vessels must be

of sîrillcient e to carry a smal description cf
fort constre cd of iran and wo i. [t is statedtillat
three hundred and fifly leurs of iron ill he used ii

Ire clnstrction cf our1i out, and thaI its ironi w'alis
will be everywhere iune iunires in Ihickress. The

farts are to be mornieid writht cannon. The desiimtina
of [he new: flating batteries is'belleve tlo be thle

Binhic.

Sergeait William Carne, Jst Company Royal Sap-
pers and Miners, iaviig uider his 'omnnand three
privates of the sane company, aiunid io civilians, se-
eetecd by goverinent- men well kinowr for uheir
ab>iy the dnties of submarinre expiosions-has
guone out o the Cnimea for the purpose of remaving
iefive ships of war that are sun by the Piassitis ut·

the mouitol ie liharbor of Sebastopol. Theiy take
wihthi[emi four sets of tiinn apparaîtis and ail other
necessry implements, nid 20 gaIvamlie balenies, witi
five miles of copper %vite. The chargas to be used
diil be fron oine ton and a half, la tio tais of gunu-
powder, fired ut a distrance cf about tio tiles. 'Ser-
earnt Carure leit head quartlers at Chathami inn fou con- i

fidence ofis success, not n'lyain cornpIeinig ite de-
strneoniof nIle ships, but also in renoving and reco-
vernng uhe girnrs.

ler Majesty bas been advised te appoint a com-
mission to colleet or receive fonds for ihe widowrs aand
orphans orf the ead, to be caled thlIe Patrioiic Fund.
These commvsioners are forlly in numnber, beginning
wibh Prince Albert anti eiirg wihl Mr. John'Bail.-
Te oI>ly Catholies on the list, we believe, are Sic R.

Tbrockmortonaand the said Mr. Ball. Of course w
mast hîearîly 'approve of this collection for thIe wilows'
nid orphans if taose whio have laid down thoir livres

fdr the country, anid we 'do milost heartily recoarrummenda
car reanders to fori local committees and to subscribe
ta he finds that wil be collicled. Brut wî'Ie ment on
the absence of Catholi commn rissioers from l tis lis,
because ma the present. teiper of the times-wi'i the
new War-PIce seie of ive shilliiings a sûni--with
the Earl of Shrewsbury or sonie crae ese called on te
pay the cost ofi Priest's necessary for t liservice of
the Caituo lasoldiers it thde fielt-inh thie ail but
universal expeierce thiat Ie liave of the ilanamous
treatment otf lue Catholic poor and destitute caevery
gracie and condiianin anythiiig tiai can be called a
publie establisiiment-ve hava no reason to do other-
Wise thum anoticipato tIatI tire sims su collected wilil

be applied unfairly as regards Cathowic îidows and
orphans, and used for pin poses of Pioselytisn. 'l'he
are upon tle commissonau many men unto whose inions t
tihe thoueght of such iojusîice is not likely to eiter;
but wieni we remember that the bead cf this Com-
mison, the Consont of thie Qeen, is a pubbe reviler

of the fai nirAd character of ber Ca!hoic subjects,
aind tIat shockirng and shameless injustice of .ihis kimd
is ine rile of almostevery publie establishment, per-
petrated by tIe Iandso almInruost every class and de--
greu of Proestarnis, Ie have a rigli to express

-rOngtcm O aUr nitarmns and apprehîensions upon his mat-
to,_ 714/et.

Tum NF.v BsUror or CORNIALu, A R EPUIxAT-o'n oF
Tirn Roatx SihiUPi nAc.-The Cornwural papers sute
Ihat ilie Rev. Dr. Wallker, rector .t St. Colurnb, who
hais offaerA to endow the proposed bishopric of Corn-
trall, and who it is generally sa urosed, will be the
first ieumbent of itie iew see, refused to read the
prayer issued by royal authority for the late day of
thlanksgiving, inasnuhi as ie denies the Qneent?s su-
prernacy in leccsiastical rnters, one of the .points
uponurvirioi Archtieueaico Vilberforce has just thoucîglht
it necessary to resign his preferment lt the huurch..

AuircIDEACON WILHRini.RnrE.-Some days since it
-was amnnounceed [bat Mr. Robert Wilberforce lhadî inti.

Smatiled o the Archbishop of York his intention of re-
,tigiing the archdeaconury of thr e East Riding, and the
.vicarage ofi nnlsa-Agnnes, in crame diocese.-
Wlrern lie alchdeacon gave nolice of his intention to
the archbishop, ho nerely mertianed tiat doubts an0

t<hie subject of tle Royal suprembacy had led him ta
tihat step, and promised that he would, itl as little
delay as possible, give a more deailed explanation.
That expulanatioi he has now completed, and it will
benceforth be giv'en lo the public. Hte statesithat, ai-
hiouigh ha iras-fan a long time determniedc la resign, hec
delayed adolptinug that course becase hre understaod

t huai a proseenrtian iwas te Le commenced jainst his
wqrk oni the Viol>' Eumcharist, andf lie thoua t il'very'

desipbîe that a dercision shoulîd hé ohbamedi respect-
'ig îhe detrriné of the " roui piosence." The arch-
bishoap howuever, after a -con r'epaodence' with (heo
achdeàacmn, determnined aperi nro' going on wvith theo
-proséucutionu, antI tire resiaionn iwas th'én formahiy
comploetd. .Arhdfaeaon Wilberforce- commenrces whh
au elaborate inuicy inta the natareof aiheli church,

*which ho humAs miot to Le a marc coumbinationo ni i
vduals, butI an institutiori possessinug an. organic lif16
omei union wvith is bond, anal as'haàvia saie'aautority

nri'dntrovemsies'ocf faith.- Thé ccllectve 'episcopale
iehbis t bha tire medliuîm 'cf church anthornity, andi

he maianinmsîut rmat aneil bè'at, tIieir bond as me-:
-tropolitan, at Su. Potier cvidenît>y:wasiu:uhe'ltime ofi

t' he apostles. -- Ho halds that thec Bishopof Rame is Si;
Peir'.s noceàori aurA ta ber chureh QI Romne the faith.-

ful everywhere must resort. " The Pope's
cy,'? lesays, cconsists of three principalp
which edher nelude or involve the must
rights whicl hae been claimed by hisesur

Firsî, the right of deciding ecclesiastical c:
bolidly, the right-of presiding over council:
the right of interfeing m ecclesiastical appoi
and he contends that, for the setlement o
gqestions,,.ve must look within, and not w
church. yiTe next point which Archdeaco
force proceeds lo consider iS, how far the pop
ciple of subscripuion to the English formulai
patible with the rule of chnrch authority.
temr. Le believes1 tobe altogether bai, while
even the merit of being able to seule the d
which exist anong individual Clhurchmeni.
tion Io hie Eniglishi formularies, lie says, wa

ly imposed, and is stili rendered by High C
On the prinoiple that the church's judgm

guide her moembers; but the Gorham cas
that the Church of Engiti alins iransferrei
lion respectirrg doctrines to tire civil powei

thie msi .posite satements respeeliiig
faith.are taught under ber sanction.-'Jine

SCENn AT ST. PAU.'S, KNiirsmuno
monrths siice, tie re-election of tir. We
Churchwarder ihavirig expressed, inf tir ri
lifiedl mariner, tie disapprovali f the grear
Of tlie parishioners of the practices recenitly

it [ie above church, the Bisholiip of Loid
thie li. aird 1Rev. R. Liddell, ije incimr bei

cratinue, ainoig utlier praitces, thrai cf i.
cIaniniig te praye rs, andR to read tihen iii
Liddel del elened to follow bhis advice,
î.otice, sone bhree moniths, that snlih was L
lion. It wilL be remembered lihatcri inhe
day tawo of the enrates, Messrs. Nrîzee antd
siguned. Froin this pearud St. Paui's lias b
by a iîmber ofi persons, pii fciapaily yoitli
fi m lic parlieiis of S. lariabas, and m

il;ît and olier Tractarian coni g reg:rionis, w1
t lic leadership of a yiouiitiaine Filzry (s
member of the Collegiate Sehool at Dlia
persisted in chaliiing or inrloning thie Litaii

nce of the expressed wisi of tle ioneor
Orders inid aldvice of le bishliop. iand teio r
practices oI tle clirich of Eigh;inul. Tlei
action is as fol lows. They assemble belore
doors are opinti and rosh inito tle chrbch, o
most promineit plaices of le free seais, w
their proximity io hie choir, affordi tilerri
chances of rmos! effeciîially impeding t lica
dischare of theiri lnty. Whln tle cIrate c
readinrg the Liîa:ny, wiielh le dues in a
and thec choir attempts to respondil, hese
choralsis brrt in, by :ting, and thus o
hie choir, caîîsinrg cornfîusion, disrnay, ant

'l'o previ tiihis, Mr. Liddelil crdlerdc the ci
Sn i nterra pted, to disconl inIle thre relspons
Ihe perpetrators of theso discreiitable acts
it ail their owni wvay.-'lïm,.

iVe are surprised," says Ihe Weekly D
Protestant paper, itIle steliti lardilialo
Hall. Ani ass cif tIhe came cf Caltis îîai nett
truredI no leoicnee the absence of Cardinar
fro Golue-square, London, diîring tie c
to 9 crack rip' ilî e<levotiorrnof lie nlergxy o

blishument dîunfinah visitaion. Wby; it i
that our parsons-especially iirr chirb di
sineak from tLiaheit dLty in tiiiie of psilenie
dalous cowardice, anRd thatI thie Catholie cl
fice moiey, lealth and life, withorto stint4
lion, wlienever ilheir flocks are ii pîerii.
not rernember the ideatr of ile Arcihtbisihop
(lie mornality uf the Irish priests aIt le t
famrine-the almost extinction of tie CatIr
in m.r West india Islanîds darrirrn tire yellox
clolera-the dvotion cf oar Sisters of
flamnirnersiih ? le wil lhavae Io scoor li
and search riligetly before ie can matchi t
amonig Ilue ltt wecds of our episcpacy.
Joiniisoin Iwas SIowii throiglhau spilni hii lîr
with fuirniture, lie grovied, < 1These are

tuaI drue a îleh-ber trribiîn.' Oirr par
toio snug, 'vl Ioff, and cormforlable toL bu v

geous in facing thieir dulty. The blackii
wvife, on beirg askzed who corniposedi the
tliir aivertiscrneats. answered, i We ikeep
noes themrnr thrir îhinas.' (Arr cei el.y leep1
sionaries. 1ble.readris, and, perhaps, so
cirates (by volntiriiy contibitirîs of their
ers) to do tlire fover aild choiera vorkz for t
presime it wvas by trustine ta the Lingo
Poery dia!t tle womaîn 'tried on' ftie spe
aceisiig Prirst Stapleiton or iircinlîence
and of alleging that le hal cnrfessed to h
Irai canrnmited hlie crime of bestiality ! L
lose wvas toc strong for even I lie stout Prot
maclis of ile quruin, and se lie case was1

There wl Ibe no want olf TitusfOates, if
cari ofer a market for them."

A I-lis-r To TIUP MAINE-ACS.-In Yaîrmî
anid 1pswich, petitions have been adopled
the repeal of the now Beer Act, and there
be Mitlle difference cf opinion as to its aile
Ce tainly it lhas Iot had the effect cf t
drunkerress in the district, or of improvin
acier of the publie-horses, the proprieliors
which are about ta be prosecnted by thea

o It would seein (remarks the Lcader) th
Chancellor of the Exclequer i strsngtîheri
for the eirniirîg parliament. For Protesianî
decidedly dleelareimiriself, an it is sail
on the eve of a visit to Ireland wilith the vie
' formally installed as parliamenîtary leai
Irih Orainrgemen.' i[n th meaniwhrile ani
question lias heen broughît befere bis aîtte
"WesI, ta wiieb Ire ait least inolrinred bis ear
tallann from the licenîsedl victuarllers crf-Si
hadi an interview iîlh Sir J. Yarde Buir
Lawrence PoI ut olrquay', a lew days ag
fenrnce to hbeir partictular grievanrces iii
anti espîeciaily cemphnnrguf the ynw B
MVr. Disraeîi was at Tlorrgnay, and iwas pri
intervieW, andi ailfressedi tire .deputrtaion
bis sat i nlar at hie:rring tie argoiments t

adarmittaed ht lithe-hened victua ler
£ mw a enntastiîo,' advased: them ta p

:inriîr, and declaredi tirat lie w'on Igie st.'lisînost 'cael conleratiori.' C rta
Ier13perlîaps nol suliiciently ahitraive

Whr!d 'Protestanîtism and Pae Ai'd

.Nuflbers cf deluded Protestants are ai
comfortaîble bornes in the counotiesofi Cacm
Glamorgan,' to jàin [he Mormons at Sait L

THE TRUE WITNESS 'AND CATHOLICt CHRQNICLE.
stuprema- 'To Niamrr.-LAsT APPEÀ%RANcE oF GAvAzzI.'-
particulars Such is the literai announcernerit'of the. iârewell en-
important gagemeitof thIis inrimparablé artist, as it appenrs Ili

purters.- sorne of our conte'poraries of yesterday. Does not
auses;- se- thisevecofir tie paosition in whiot iwe regard the
s; thiidîy, Signor, wien ie deciied. lis advertisenent, the
ntments ; lother day ,Welc kiew' tiien, anid many of the publie
f religious knew also, tHat ie. lid comrlairued bitterly cfhaviing
itihotr,the been clislled-to. use ar. expressive, altlbough per-
i Wilber- Iî;ps inelega ren-on his first engagement here;2

palar pria- thalt, allhougrh lie' drew thei houses amd the money, yett
les is com- hlie did not treeive a fair or jst share of the needfil.f

'l'he sys- We believe ther specilator n'ho brought Iirn roundC for
ril lias not exhibiaon (iînmiliatirg eigrongh in a.paitriot-degtradirg
diflerences i a priesI !) ntated iliat he paid iii ilis stipulatted
Subscip- hire, or salary, or share cf profts. Whether tiis was

s oriinal- so or nut, we reimember the indignant protests then
hurchmei, mulae againîst the showma ihoengagi h-ii. Doubt-
ent should less, the performer would lake care t nake better

shiowed terms this lme, and lie ought t get the i for see
. the deci- how accommodatui ie is to his audiences. ile anr-
r, and that nounced himsal, at rsi, but as zealous for the political
latters of rezereraicn of his country, and salid littile or noiiiig

s. aI ils religion. By and bye, fiidirrg hris auidiences
becomini rrg ' siat by de.grees, and beamrtifrliy less,>

1.-Some ie lIew inrto his barranrgues a spiee of iiv
stOrtonu as agaiIst the tyrainry of ecclesistics genlerally, and of
ost uiqn- tIr Italiar priesthoodi in particular. Then ias m îadled

t majorriîy denniluins cf lie inqiisiioi, :uiil is usual irigi-
iuitroduced niary horruris. Th -s grailially didl ie prinss, til-
nî adA visesi ciilhabited in the tirobaIle tf bhe Order wii'i'reilien Ihadi
it, tn dis- iale lire umost solerrin ivows la Gfd, and ;1catIi hlIe

ti:ng or Suaiîts oif Heave: to witi'ess ls sinceriy--e x-
Stead.~IMr. erlrimed n a Glasgow plalfori. '9 No more iivoantiin
air'] gave <if Saintus nomur Vir i ~Marv. Then hlie vairgeli-
his intn- ul rmans, dIuibling before we lber they couil oin-
followii«.1 hfiejri oir ne who caoe in iach a questiiable slrpe,
Parry, re- c iulrste.his earlier Xil ihis later pIeniieturIces, iri
een besat pronouce him aipt ; amiilli t i r i oI the

s and girls ioet, rit' Exeter [al, uni i the wlinin bits oi
emuibers of (lia le uv. One ouild have hiiilIt lit ihe blli

III, turii whici i. aeful preserncea iusedc ti luin C:iai,
aid ta t i. nd hici ail lire filsomre tunin ith whiII: ie
ar), iaiv ias breii sîlice besrinld nmot wash a , wnidr
'Y in defi deter hlie sano andrA inteltie froein craruia i-

mbei lt nniu a nkutc displs. But i ' nî i i
ibries and mr s last appearnces before aIîiu croxuis, adi
r madeofI lis twfore tmi, tiing themiîn ti e topu of Ilhir iti.
[lie chtreb \V iinoI not vlethler' l stili rairu the bilrit of

c'iuiy the hli:ch tutu lie. s (im,tuiui uixnnhiy brt if li' vear t
hich, fomor si we' bid him ltri ' deli fini iirante a wai!irr

SieiI bIs calf-s!i on his recreïnilîimbrs' A îîiy-colrir
ller in ]theI li" ul oi i uap:1 ilis, W bear fil hu uiuw.-

mn m ari'y, ud ' k oui Iy_.i' W1 o not far
mo<noiatrînir. blia Uiwait cne alrsin madi by t( wily Sigr'

selJf-styled i ' t'he City all tie ithier rijrIlr, is re'pmted in il
Overhiiehrin shoit nontie nouw blre n1. li kI-ows ill iweIl, the
t iusrder, in a iss mblyonrgaied ta i to or jii in u:.e

hair, whiilt f iF r r, he will cid -C.. 'ry iu'îy of ih:d li a m ..
', lnd trucs leoii-like animal, Protestantisui. rislead of diiniî

have had 1o saur aiy0ing lik uniiy'-which l:e m1n1i kra tril
beliee to t altoether'impnihr in so conritraiii'loir

.ipr.n a Il system, hlle profesrs whereof chinli divert ilieinu-

of axerra selvte, frri attacks nai>pry by iii irinst eachi

rua>>' ohn-yier-hie tod turen trat lie dlill' ti a tr-

I Woirrna ig iois differences lat citobtaniie: Sotlau ; th y
hilera, and uere like i leeilo[vira ely v'aiiridy cf Ursharîe amd caiiior àin

if 'lhe esua- w rdenr, lest.oyiimg nraiiitiy ramt uifrmiy
s InUîiou1Sj Very pret y, uiiy ; but verv' suatasi, if ruardd
îinituaries- •ruil. r pytA. ie 'yl.riti.st indeI crnc t le l'e, Who
witI sean- '0o aelichiled iu reoigius differenes. On on a lrpoil 1
ergy sacri- orly-t one great endI, art le;t-vwonrul he liave1 10lmm.i
or lesiia- Ir'ie siol. r Estaliii.eiree

(If Paris- enis and B;tlilss, fir tiha oaie jurat goau r ifnS

unie of the n"rA af o.xpahlring Ile vile ureid if J snmlisi iroir irir
olic clergy belovei Britain.' lIThere is a holy moivr for ehigous

w fever . d union ! Withi sareui a gdle as thIe pri vrit Pa , (
Chari at ho ivay, i ni loveiy varic: of shude and color'

S h n » ds he present lumirself nw ?) tthe vicry i ceiair.

hisea cases Up (back)-guaals -aPd at thnm 1-.Gagow Free Press.
When Dr.
Ouse filed UNITEID STA'TES.
lie tiniigur During ii year txwenity homicides hiae beau com-
.rsonry are mited in It licil)' of New Yourk.
ery courut- Aliriei-rs arc ani tI most fregnent of tie local

igmak's illans te are cfeil upon ta record. Witlhii a ronhuilî
verses Of past, liere have been not less tharr seveir cases ai

ns a poet as Violent assailits ;sevrial of ilte ierinailng in d hrl.
Inmne is- 'Tere was a tiime wlien tIie process of mider wauts

rue starved carried on iii.doors, by the silcrn mians of poionuu
par7istin- na string2i. These drays anr purst, aid stabini
tem. We ard sioottlg arre ili Vogne inI the publiesi:reets. Of
ry cf No- all the cases whicili have mucrd smeu Sutebner.

culation of bui aine or twlo have beenr; reported. as takiinig inace
with iher, within walls. There is a genier;i procli iiy of rasIcals

ler lhaît tui t Iierforr tIheir deeds, nirrraer civer af itue daiiiiess,
auokL ily thc in the strets, anild they a frqgnently able ta esoape
estant sto- uetecin. Onei of the worst iitrces uwas that aif le
dismisseni. fell uiwho creaied a disti auribace at a porter.hiourse

gilibihty iii Antlhony-stieet, at thma ic asaonle iiir (f 4
o'cuocl i iahe morninmg. The proprietor cmrnpininug

outh, Lyon, of him, the rioler wras lrned by tle police, andl in
pray in.rfor the chase trneid t ire upon thosle who begar Ito pre5s

apreas Io him holly. The shot inissed th l ean and siruc l
cr iln rility l e keeper at the gro cggery in the head. T he woriimnu

i mi înihirVi Il prbably prove fatal, witle the assaiot escaiped
g the chai- "1 a by-stree andh ias not sinc bn heard of. Not

af li of Ing ago a poclieman was kiled hy a shot irei by a
aithorities. .iigIlar whomli e detected and pursued. A fen days

sne, lie eassuilant bionsldA uca penîly oaIltie uel, anrd
uat the Ex- wns beli aye i>' a conifeder at. The assarit urlurnius

ig himself can itted in itle snreot, and at niglt. A rian, passing
ism hie ias alorg a river sireet, linst week, iras siruck uni thI heiaui
d that hle i as Ie reachedf lhe door of a retail iquor siore, and re-
ew of being ceivei serious injury. A Sotmîherni " blond," two
der of the nîighîs age saw-fit taresent tIre insolenrin of a Iack-
onther'greaît dIriver, bSy stabbinîg hi m in [lue face anîd iie:bil ; and
ntian imi the ihe affair iras com~pramised by nmoney-. 'l'ir lialiarns

.A depu- feul out, ancd aima shot thue ather. The knaife aunad tue
outh Devon ball are doinug threir wvork as il has never beean dune
er, aira Mr befcore, in (lie saine length cf time.-N. Y. '2imes.
on, wîiu ne- MORTAL.TY ON PlAinn EutrîaNTu' SnnmPs.-Diseae
theit a ehas reappearerd upon the emnigrant chips w'hiruh are
ent aiet daily arriving atthe'port ofNew York:and accordingesentat e to the, eid, qîuime a lange. fluet of ships.wvere lyinîg
expresng r(i! Sîttn Isand ur' îring the past wveek -. ith tine yellow
rough fr- flag fiying aI half mnast. Amrog tirerm were [lie shnips
s tratewa Westmrelandi, whiichihefu Havre wimlî'478 passengers,
etîman par- otwhomy tiwelvre diedi ;. the Minesota, whicah sailed

irnqtio " frm Liverpool with.30 passengers, cf wvh'om30 wvere

r foa ,e>. swvept off with choiera in 22 days; t he -Metropalitanracr•fromn Havre, îvhich luhad 31 deaths; tire 'Edîr fimm
Havre, fromn whnich 26 :peapie died ;rand 1hë bank

tIil eavinig Robe9rt,frein Ihe ame pont, from whichi 5persons werê
Lanhen aid lost The emigr-ints were mostly from ;Ireiand andi.

rake. Germanuy.-Moatreat Herald.

: 3
In consequence ofI le.cyt or panie, thee favorile

bivalves have becone a dmrug in New Yérk.ý L;ft is
said the denlers hire'mon toStand at their couiters
and devOur oysters during [ho heiOrs vhea cutoimers
usually frequen t their esiablisimeis. -

An American citizen, nanedi Pifluips, wias recently
arrested a.t Basle, Sviierandu, un tire smunpposition that

he was Mazzinîi. Ir. Phiilips was.treaied 've;y
harsily, and conined in lail far severa ndays. Ie
asks 25,000 framnes as dainages, and an apology frori
the Swiss Cenilal Govenunent This lias beer re-
fuse, and Mn. Phillips comes homes to get the Fe-
deral Government to iiterfere in his behalf.-Bostoa
Pilot.

An aflray belween tiv parties, Trish and Germans,
look piane in Buflalo on Smuniiyii, in whicli Stephei
O'Brien was killed with a sort gun, and aaiother mai

as wounled.
The niumibar of passengers whboarrived ait Bostonby

sea for the quarter ending Sept., 30, iwas 12,424, of
vihom betiveei 10 and 11,000 ivere fron Europe,
PIincipally lera Irlamn, Germuny ant Sweden.
Facs and igures tli us thant dlrnkeness cbhains

priealyin Mann munre [han wliere qnor is vended
S Hy. TI lie iumterfaerîc f Legislai-and'i the

P niory ,awiv n prn i thait Sate this pivcte
debahnery is, ne tre convinced, attribntable. 'he
Iov. il\r. O'Duiniel, Cilholi castor cf Parhlnd, has
written tha: hin a ity tie amount cf pivu excess,
indl ha<ricn'nteiautery in falleis, is frigliîl.

lin say. s"I .pma unagged bufi e if poisonous
411 orîwh Ifky s be fand not un[y imi many huaeses,

buit ini e"ry raoor of th ons;--ad that tie
wi'ietched inhinutu is nt conu tod u t thie mle por-

euc tIrefin bUt exteids tir te women nd
.uhiireii! . jlis is a sraid and dismial state of things;
and il in oranuniAline. tire penal sutre uagainst In
cale f ardelt iqu is hs proucted thusu , rwhat
henur have wme r expeth ai tis or any ither State hi

whihi l' qustion ihas isstumel a p iolitial character 't

t-'r Wwru l 'Kaowsc.-At Chicagi, duringr lue
remu'o ravnîs if Ilhe brlem, whilDIe lie Boarti of

Heahh tetiflu riut he Sisters o-f 'rCy wece untiring
in thir aciiutndan e on Ithe sick, and fouir nof liemi fell

Oins tuthait rdful rurnge. In Bairrdeu, ur-
cng ils prva-encte, whilethei Cathoaie Priesus pain
un a uina rtihm: lo the Craliholic pouion of the cO-

lora- pophiiiufit of tho lh , tutu Protestait part of
thein were alloieiId t ie like dogs ; their initisters
niaver triubil1inta uor c'reaures. 'This fuaci pr'oves
tIllt the Catiurirr Cihrunrth peIi'SLV cIs alice, and regards

Ite spiituai in telts o ef, udlier chijhiwithout dis-
litiin(îreî"nif usitiiniu , riac', u tcaiio. W hile the Protes-
ant chaplains of thle arry in ithe Eit iow great

apuby in i niling tri's>Mii''rs a eirdyiong moments
the Si<lrs oif Ch: iy anchte m to tin hiuacl ii oi-
suii p', upon tiarilig of I lte frigbiifl ravages of
li :colera aoniig the roos immeti:ey vrent t
tn. cu"mps tri s anduirait or he sick, e being re-

ivei n Tw re :u gianinra Ciges. Pne ci those
Sierae ar ai loigh r:k, ancI was aîunchio ta ti

rnii't of the ir luis Philipiuie. She did nt mimrnd
her social gu a.-IlflifL'c Catholic.

TlIe hst Society spoke [ni in Califounina is tue e' Pay
orinrug.- Itik suid I be alarimingly prosperous.

'he tavsword is < rLend ue a doiliar"--thiae response,
le Brrre,

Tm uma or 'un Wauc.-A Yankee preachertotl
his heamrs the eher d>, thuat according t t -sltrict
readiniug orf prîopiec'y," the Second advenit of Christ
nust tri i aince on suit e euily taiiy in November, 1854.

îHe told i hein this ws in all hprobabiiiiy Ite last time
lie oilt radrss thmin aithisworld i and hiIlie wnd
rp huis lisrcuIse by bidding iris hiearers arr alfectionae

farewell.
Frorn a Yt ee exchlange ire erut the fooing

e ClemC:rl StrikC.-At Ui'IanaI, Ohio, rocently on La.
Sa Lt!r, the bell of thre Prnsbyteriai clinrei rang the

second time-lh coigregation sut waitin ng ad iait-
ing, but n m nister caune. Mier the lapis of about
ihai un h nur, a ote was ianiied tr r one of the ele,

w uurosie iU rand tend i to tIle culgregutioli' lNs
froî tlh ijînirster, who said ie w-ould not prcl lor
them any more til bis salary was paid up."-Iight,
old chap-uc payi)'10 wok.

Moonu. Aan:rasnnENT.-The 'ien Jersey Stand-
trd s aI th 4th int., oniain he fou'owig ancvertise-
inet:--Wanted-A Istter.-Tue sbscribrt rishes

aenuly it iis lance at Gxwanms, Loig Island, a
lirst- raie iosttarl, whi has go d expurneni m manag-
ng runaway horses. Nonone need apply wh u as
rever ueeuri i deShueta Prison or a emnber of the

New Jersuy Lgilature,
Ganir fi. T'JfuiCrcseN.

Gowanus, Long Island, Oct. 4, 1851.
'lihe produot cf tre silver moines ouf Mexic, fori the

year 1850, exeedd that ocf he reo of rthe world by
nmiLaoniii of dollars, the total yield boing thirty-three

milntions

'i'Zu CAuÀics oP -rUil CoLtA-Thoso ghastly
hoaps of killed and woumded nI tle ieiglis of the

lma ro can scarcely haiv been a more shoeking spec-
taule thari the unirnmber of the Allies who arc daily
peurishiig inI the livid agonies of the choera. dlCho-
lera sa-y ravages our.arrny,"sas a receln despaich,
Sand sCanfs to have increased In virulence. There
are two hospitais establishd aiaik laîva ; une athem
durne contains 21 cioiera patients. Several valuablo
oflicers have i 1en vielims." Cahlenra seems to be
tue tru Cunquerur of the Crimrea. Frnm. aimst
every Europeain capial we have appalligarratives
cf tîe career cf titis terrible coaurge. In St. Peters-
buîrgh, up te (lie Ast cf Sepîem ber, ihe rnurtality had
amounledi teoneaîriy 9,000 ; mnd cf course lihe anmber
aI enths htas beenu conmsiderably auigrnmenled in lue la-

(cuvai .. nn taris lhe ndsease seenms ta tiave scidden
;rqireA add ihrnnal ,virnuience-'the niamber cf vic.time

aaounting to ne'arly 300im a wenek ; m'n Tuloinse franm
6ta 70 are carried cff in a cingle day. 'Seodlandalse

stili wrrithles ln ils terrible grasp, particularlvGiasgowv,
Edlinurgh, andA Aberndeen, lin Aherdeenaladne there

wvere 26 fatal cacas duîring the past week.; anti thero
w'ere rnearly 700 dleatbs.inuGlasgow dfurniSeptembeor.
in Londan it is annoîunced that he mortality last,îreek
amountedi te oly 2471 Eyen.aur atn cily riait resta
varier, tho fatal shaudon' cf .the plagae. Theare vere
elght deahs ln the Chuurch'-stieel huospitalin s ingle
night tHuis wektand soàraely any day haa'jassed
W'ithout anc on Ànoré vuctims. Upuwards ai 100 fatal
cases wrù believe, have occuredi in thesun-teihospital
since it.wasrnopened an the,29uh cf Septemrber. On <ho
south side of the city,.the medrcal statistics are nather
.nore encourag'ng.-Naglon.- '


